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Special News of Umatilla Co.

.
0 .0. F. LODGE HOLD nCAHLE AND SHEEP ARE

SHIPPED 10 MEACHAM

Miss Helen Densun returned homel
Friday evening from La Orande.

Mia. Joe Licuallen und daughter
e.Hiie over from t.n Grande to visit
with Mrs. Illrk Hush for a few days, j

Miss Gcraldluo Hanlen was down
from Kamela Sunday tu spend the day
wlih her urandparenta.

Rsall Collins over from I- -i

Uramle Sunday. He has fixed up the
Martin warehouse to hold their Sjit
urday evening dances which will le-- 1

Bin In a few mki

U
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" fKut Ortgonlan Special.)
WKACHAM, May SiMr. Frank

lt.inli'n of Ktimcla, was here one tl;y
thu wick lulling relatives und
friends.

Kurl Glllanilrrs was up from Pen-J1ij- ii

looking after his wood Inter-
ests.

Mm. iiy I hidden was hrre Tuesday
tn upend the day.

(ircen Kslcs came lip from I'rndle-In- n

Tuesday in spend a few days with
In oi her On ode. ,

Carney rmliarger brought lip
their ruiile Wednesday and took them
jur nn the ran?e east of Meaeham.

t

The J. K. Smith Livestock Co. have
arrived with their sheep and will take
them to their range east of Meacham.

Flunk Moan came In frian Stan-fiel- d

with a hand of sheep und he will
take tham to Wilbur mountain.

Mrs. liik Bush camo In from Mc-

Kay today for supplies,
Klod Hewitt left Saturday evening

for La Grande to spend Sunday with
hi family.

Happy Canyon

(Kast Oregnniuil Special.)
PILOT HOCK, May St. Mrs. Lent-ue- l

Casteel underwent an operation at
St, Anthony's hospital In Pendleton
Tuesday.

Mr. Wnlther of the Willher & Wil-
liams Tire Co. of The Dalles was a
business visitor here Thursday.

At the regular meeting of the loeal
I. O. O. F. lodge Thursday evening, of-

ficers for the year were elected as fol.
lows: H. II. Hindcrmnn, noble grand;
Francis Jaiiues, vice grand; I J3. Roy,
secretary, and W'm. Conklln, treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Catlet and Mrs.
Frank Cable were l'llot Rock visitors
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Boylen motored to
Pendleton Thursday.

Owins to the Community Picnic to
be held here next week there will be
no meeting of the Ladles Aid until
Thursday of the following week.

Wold was received here last Week of
the death of Mrs. fam Barlow In
Waxachic. Texas. Mrs. Rarlow was
formerly Miss Florence Belts, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Helen Relts of Pendleton.
She leaves a husband and three small
children. The body was brought back
to Pendleton and burial was made in
Gluey cemetery Friday.

Mr, and Aire. Owen Carnes were vis-
itors to Pendleton Monday.

Carl Stewart was greeting old
friends here Thursday.

Mrs. Marvin Roy entertained at her
home here Friday evening of last week
Mrs. Lowell Sturdivant being the guest
of honor. During the evening Mrs.
Sturdivant was presented with many
beautiful gifts. The guests were Mrs.
E. E. Hutchinson, Mrs. O. T. Carnes.
.Mrs. G. E. Chittenden, Mrs H. H.

Mrs. E. E. Fanning. Mrs. L.
E. Roy, Mrs. Leslie Parker, Miss Cora
CJrant, Mrs. Lowell Sturdivant and the
Hostess, Mrs Marvin Roy.

Is Your Dollar Active?

Hie bixy dollar U iimm-I- i like the lazy man. It docs not,
raru anything nvc-- r Its own keep, bvcuiuoH tlcirinu iil-- U

a linWUty lullicr titan an asset,

Ki-c- xur dollar active by dcjKis'ilivi iIhiii lu till
stroller Imuk where they will be kept in circulation
And very Imsy, as well as yielding you Interest.
Ymir account is Invited.

modest cottage In Hannover, and ' Ainm ii i trvor
MVUIU ALL r 0

exhibit now shown
with prices

plainly displayed
The congratulations of hundreds of people

who viewed our displays at the Merchants'
and Manufacturers' Carnival were prompted
only by the attractiveness and individuality
of the garments shown. The usual appeal of
Penney everyday prices, always in evidence
in all our regular displays, was missing.

To emphasize the service our organization
is able to offer we are arranging our Happy
Canyon display in our show windows with a
price tag on each garment.

After admiring these garments at the show
purely on their merits we are sure you'll be
interested in finding the answer in our win-

dows to the ever present question, "How
Much?"

having few Intimates. "Skat" fur-
nishes his amusement, and he likes a
little group of old men the more so,
because they know him and don't tulk
war and politics.

While waiting one night for the field
marshal to join them, the old men
hud discussed the war.

"I sometimes wonder if 1't was re-

ally necessary to sacrifice so many
lives for naught," remarked one, not
noticing Hindenburg had entered the

Rev. B. F. Harper was In town Fri-
day from Milton. He left on the aft-
ernoon stage for Pine Grove.

Mrs. Gilbert is here from Eugene
visiting her children, Merwln Gilbert
and Mrs. Lemuel Casteel. room.

Dan Damuth of the Grant Smith

CHICAGO. May 31. -- d'. P.) "P's"
mean kisses. Therefore eliminate
them from your vocabulary if you de-

sire to be saved from the "kissing
bug" raid a warning promulgated at
Northwestern University.

In these care-fre- e times the s

have been warned that a puckered
mouth is too klssuble to be safe.

And this Warning has put the sub
debs In a quundry. In order to be safe
she must eliminate from her dally
meals her favorites, because of their
"P's" and consequent puckered lips.

If she desires soup she dare not ask

The American National Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strangest Sank in Costern Oregon"

Hindenburg answered him.

"If the war had gone according to
my idea, it would have closed much
earlier," he replied, with dignity. "I
saw years ahead what would come. I

knew what the consequences would be
even in 1914. 1915 and a longer time
In the past when I was condemned to

Construction Co., is spending a few
days visiting friends here. John Cum-
mins was a business visitor to Pendle-
ton Thursday.

Mrs. G. Kurlee is enjoying a visit
from her daughter, Mrs. J. Nortwick of
Garibaldi, Oregon.

Mrs. George Ness of I'kiah was in
Pilot Rock Monday, going on to Pen-
dleton.

Miss Grace Gilliam was out from
Pendleton Friday evening to attend
the high school commencement exer-
cises.

A large audience was present at the
htah school auditorium Tuesday even

for it by that name. She must order it
ir the nu:ne of bouillon. Her fish mealInactivity. I then followed all eventsTOc I ni V ' VJl 31! DEPARTMENT 6TORS

J. d. Penney Co, A Nation-Wid- e Institution

carefully and always studied the war.
I knew In advance the outcome of
Verdun and saw the time when they
would cull me. All happened as 1

expected. They came and fetched me,
and later I have more than once
wanted to say as I worked over maps:
Schluss, Schluss (the end, the end.)

"But there was pressure from too
many sides. And, in the last analys-
is, I am only human, und was already
an old man."

too, must be confined to salmon and
cod. To order perch or pickerel would
bring her too close with In the clutches
of the kissing bug.

Likewise to say "Pardon mo" and
"Beg your Pardon" would Imperil the
girl. She must say instead, therefore,
"Kxcuse me" and be sure and eliminate
the please.

Conservative co-e- are promulgat-
ing a revision of their mother's motto
"watch your P's' and y" to "watch
your "P's".

ing and enjoyed very much the recital
presented by the pupils of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Russell in music and dra-
matic art.Delivery re vaccinated; BonnAvhere it won't

iltOV.'.On Thursday evening a farewell
was clven at the high school OFFICE CAT

for kie high school faculty. Mr. and The old men were moved. One
ventured to ask:

"And what about Ludcndorff?" .

or Mr dear youn.1 lady, I'm
afraid I will l;nc to dJ It Internally.

WILL CHOOSE SITE FOR"Go," merely replied' Hindenburg.
That was a judgment, as far as the

Mrs. J. O. Russell. Mrs. C. E. Pomer-o-y

and Miss Marie Badura, who have
accepted positions elsewhere for the
coming year The evening was spent
with games and music. Refreshments
of ice crcara and cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hascall were in
town Friday.

old men were concerned." It spelled
Hindenburg's feeling toward the man ID'
who mixed politics with strategy, who
unlike Hindenburg, wasn't all soldier.

A Little over Two I cfl
ier Office Cat

What is th proper win o.' a clrl'a
Creer.'

AXXIOIS

A man IiUf to act bus rvlth hla
nifn rvhen thev have company be

Regular ice delivery will start Tuesday,
June 1st. Call 173 for an ice card or stop
our drivers and ask for a card from them.

We invite criticism.

Kindly report any inattention of our
drivers to the office.

cause he ll hnfta roll over and rly .

AT THE SKAT CLUB
IN COUNCIL'S MEETING

BERLIN (By Mail to V. P.)
That Handenburg months ahd months

PORTLAND, Or., May 30. (U.P.)
Selection of the actual site for the

world's exposition to be held In Port-
land In 1925 stirred up a lot of demon-
stration today, when citizens of North
Portland and Vancouver prepared to
parade the down-tow- n streets of Port-
land.

Hayden Island, in the Columbia
river Just north of Portland, la where
North Portland and Vancouver people
want the fair to be held. If Hayden
Island Is selected as the site, Van-
couver citizens say they will Join in
with their already-schedule- d celebra-
tion of tho centenary of tho founding
of Vancouver by the Hudson's Ray
Company.

.Selection of the site for the exposi-
tion Is In the hands of a board which
probably will name the location soon.

BY JUNIUS
before the war's close saw the hand-
writing on the wall and often wanted
to call a halt is the story that comes

dead as soon as tho ofjrtsaw company
" BVf

Kery miu'.l town h') a fn!ua who
I i.uaincs he rtin repair tvi i wn watch
with n puckctknlfe.

AVe liked the bandmuslc in yester-

day's parade. Not everyono who

stands on the sideline knows that
playing In a bund "nets a fclln up corly
Sunday mornings for practice. Hy
Ihe-wa- Tom Murphy sounded like a
real shavc-tn- l when he gave the order
"column left'1 as the procession turned
to the right down Alia street.

--v?rfnv, Phone 178

.pwrf Smythe-Lonerga- n

PARIS, Mey 30. (A. P.) Great
ISritain in replying tj Premier Bri-and- 's

recent communication regarding
meeting of the supreme allied council,
insists upon the desirability of meet-
ing this week. She accepts France's
suggostion that experts examine the
Sllesian question, but holds that the
council should meet first and not wait
for the experts report, as France has
suggested.

from the Inner recesses of his private
"skat" club in Hannover.

This same story casts a sidelight on
his feeling for Ludcndorff a feeling
that Is generally admltcd not to be
very cordial.

Hindenburg, living In his pretty,Co.
Quantity

Sumo of the signs at Illngham
Springs make one meditate. Thero is

the one which says "No Fire Here,"
and which tells tho truth because wo

couldn't find the sign of a bluzo any-

where; and the ono reading "Do not

Expectorate or Shampoo In the Pool."
but which makes no mention of the
jhlmmlc. The one nn a tool shed we

liked best of all. It hnd but three
words, namely "Leave Things Alone,"
and we recommend It for
likkcr stills, snfety razors and sich.

ServiceQuality THE FAT BOY AND THE HOT SUN Catarrh
Catarrh to m local disease freatly Indo.

enred by condition
HAIL'S CATARRH MKDIOINK --
Tonic and Blood .PurlnSr. By cleansing
th blood and building up the tfystem .

TiALL'S CATARRH MEDIC1NK restores
normal conditions and allow Nature to
do Its work.

All Druggists. Circular! free.
7. J. CheW Co.. Toledo, Ohio,

I

Out of Sight

Classical Dano' Doctor, I want to
GET READY FOR THE
GOOD OLD SUMMER

TIME
Preserve your Health
Protect Your Family.

ij fcuv. them an

nan
Refrigerators

1 .

1 l l v

Nature Pays
A Bonus Now

comfort and satlsfnc- -'doubleThis Is the season when you get

tion out of every mile you ride In an automobile.

In happiness for tho next sixbigger dividendsAnv car earns
.months than at any other time in. the year.

Ruy now.

A Dollar Enjoyed i a Dollar Saved

BUICK
;

Oregon Motor Garage
Distributor

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Phone 468

This refrigerator is seamless, porcelain lined, lined in over a
million and a half homes in America. The materials used In the
Alaskan are seven walls of insulation, overhead circulation sys-

tem, cork filled and equipped with removable, rust proof wire
shelves.

No. 620, ice capacity 35 pound $24.75
No. 621, ice capacity 45 pound $30.00
No. 622, ice capacity 60 pounds $36.00
No. 623, ice capacity, 100 pound $41.75

Other tyle moderately priced.
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TAT TV
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Cruikshjink & Hampton
"Quality Count"

124-2- 8 E, Webb Phone 548

Tour Old Furniture Tnkru fat Kictu-i-ge Fart Payment oa New

Ezdulvo ActiU lu fcudlcton for Acrolui (o Whin) Torch
KludeCb
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